Directions to IPTM School in Eldorado Springs
From Boulder:
Take Broadway/93 south. About 2 miles south of Table Mesa Drive, turn right at
Eldorado Corner Market, towards Eldorado Springs & follow directions below…
From Golden / Lakewood:
Take 93 north until you see the sign for Eldorado Springs. Turn left at Eldorado
Corner Market, towards Eldorado Springs & follow directions below…
From Denver:
Take I-25 north to 36 West. From 36, take Eldorado Springs / Marshall
/Louisville/Superior exit (170 W). At exit, go left over highway to first right,
signposted 170 W (at Conoco). Follow that Frontage Road past Costco to
Marshall (approx 3 miles) (Takes about an hour from most parts of Denver)
At Marshall, where the road appears to end, follow main road to the left. It will curve
around to the traffic lights at the junction with 93/ Broadway. Go straight over 93
towards the Eldorado Corner market gas station.
…From the Eldorado Corner Market,
Market take Eldorado Springs Drive (the road it is
on) for almost 3 miles. Before you enter the canyon itself, on your right will be a
mailbox that says the name “Bell” and the address is 3631 Eldorado Springs Drive.
If you choose to google it, the address is actually listed in Boulder, Co 80303, even
though it is in Eldorado Springs. When you reach the mailbox, you will see parking
spaces high up close to the road. Don’t park there. Drive SLOWLY all the way
down the long winding driveway as far as you can go to a large house and park in front
of the house. You will pass a small house and a shed, just keep going till you reach the
large house and parking space. Drive slowly as there are dogs, and puppies roaming!
Come to the front door and knock or gently call for Leslie and I will meet you at the
door.
Should you be lost, call Leslie’s cell phone at 303303-818818-9771,
9771 otherwise please use
the business line at 303303-494494-6204 for normal business.

